Coronavirus rules as of 2 May 2022

**Mask requirement (medical mask or FFP2 mask)**

» On public transport
» In doctors' surgeries
» In emergency facilities, vehicles and service sites
» In institutions for the homeless
» In hospitals, nursing homes, dialysis facilities, integration assistance facilities and outpatient care services

**Exceptions to the mask requirement:**

» Children up to and including 5 years
» Persons who cannot wear a face covering for health reasons (medical certificate required).

**Test obligation**

» In hospitals, nursing homes, integration assistance facilities and outpatient care services
» In special educational/counselling centres
» In facilities for the accommodation of asylum seekers etc.
» In prisons etc.

In general, we recommend:

- Keep your distance
- Observe hygiene rules
- Wear medical or FFP2 mask
- Use the coronavirus warning app
- Ventilate regularly